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L.N. 52 of1959 - eee: :
ce ‘ GUSTOMS ORDINANCE (CHAPTER48) ae

© OpensGeneral Import LicenceNo. 1of 1958 (Japan) = 7

-" (AmendmentNo.1);1959

Conimancement :26th February, 1959 oe

- Tas exercise:ofthe powers. conferred by section'4 oftheControl of Imports Orderins".

Council, 1950, the Import LicenaingAuthorlt y has amended the Open GeneralImport

LA

Licanice-No, 1 of 1958 (Japan) published as Legal. fotice 175. of 1957 by the deletion |

fromthe Schedule thorerso ollowingitems ‘-- x - Bon
- “Description. : ; i acs :

4, Corrugated ironaheets, galvenited 4.0 Lees oye OBE O71
2, Cotton fabrica .. ee ae as ve ae ge © 652° All

3, Fabrics other than cottot 6, ee ve ve e653 ANY

eBDarsionsy
a - ‘import LicensingAuthority, n,

= . Federal Departtnentof Commerce:and Industries

_ Lagos,20th Fobruary, 1959. . we 7 7

gia

a. Exenanatory Nore "=

_ "The effect of this amendment is that galvanised corrugated iron sheets, cotton

fabrics, andfabrics other than cotton maynowbe imported from Japan withoutspecific

 

_-1.1888/182.

LN, 53 of 1959- .

THE LAW REVISION (MISCELLANEOUS. AMENDMENTS)
ORDINANCE,1958 “4

| (No. 52 oF 1958) =

Appointed Day Notice

Commencement + 1st March, 1959

___- Inexereise of the powers conferred by section 1 of the Law Revision (Miscellaneous

Amendments) Ordinance, 1958, the. Governor-General of the Federation has appointed
the tat day of March, 1959, as the day on which the provisions of the Law Revision

(Miscellancous Amendments) Ordinance, 1958, shall comeinto operation in Lagos.

Maurice Jenzins, = =
: Acting Deputy Secretaryto the -

oe a . Council of Ministers :

Lagos, this 21st day of February, 1959, ee

AG0020/8. 1



_ LN. G40f 1959 - ee
* wo INCOME TAX ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 92)

Exemption ofStatutoryBodies Declaration, 1959

. bo Commencemant : 26th February, 1959 -
In exercise of thepowers conférrad Ly section 9 of the Income Tax Ordi-

nance, the Governor-General,afterconsultationwiththe CouncilofMinisters,
of has madethe following declaration.

" Citation.. 1, ‘This declaration may he cited as the Exemption of Statutory Bodies
.. Declaration, 1959, . ; . oot

Declaration, °

-

“2, ‘The body specified in thefirst column ofthe Schedule is declared to bea
body to which pardgraph (w) of subsection (1) of section 9 of the Ordinance
appli, and in respect of such body this declaration shall have effect from the
ate specified in relation thereto itt thezecond column ofmich Schedule.

"SCHEDULE
Body to which theparagraph applies Effectice Date :

Southern Cameroons DevelopmentAgency _ 4-10-57

Maneat Lagos this 13th February, 1959.
“ , : As EB, Fr Pp, NEWNS,

= Secretary io the Council ofMinisters

+

a

_ ‘Expranatory Nore

The Income Tax(Amendment) (No. 3) Ordinance, 1955, provides for the
exemption under certain conditiona ef the ificome of any body declared by
the stefe ta be a body to which the amendmentapplies, This . declaration effects such purpose.

F10145/8, 16/198


